
Schedule of fees 2017-18
There are three terms per academic year: the Michaelmas Term (September-December),
the Hilary Term (January-March) and the Trinity Term (April-June)

Fees list
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sixth form college.
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registered in England 
no. 4091830
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Public examination board entry fees (As/A2 units, GCSEs and IELTS entries) should not exceed £495.
Text book costs vary. We source texts as inexpensively as possible and charge the cost price to students. Annual text book costs 
should not exceed £250.
Michaelmas Term (Sep-Dec) fees due on 30 June; Hilary and Trinity Term fees due 5 working days prior to the first day of each term.

Payment details
Upon application, the registration fee and deposit are payable. You may pay this and further fees invoices by choosing any of the 
methods below:

      VISA        Mastercard
Card number...................................................................................    Expiry date.............................   Security code..............................
(The security code is the last three digits on the back of your card by the signature)

Cardholder’s name..........................................................................   Signature..........................................................................................
Please note a surcharge of 2.5% will be made for all card payments

      Bank transfer
I have transferred £........... to Earlscliffe, Royal Bank of Scotland, 21/25 Gildredge Road, Eastbourne, East Sussex, BN21 4RU, UK. 
IBAN number: GB58RBOS16191510884191 BIC code: RBOSGB2L Account number: 10884191 Sort code: 16-19-15
Please make sure the student’s name is clearly marked on the bank transfer.
Please make sure you pay ALL the transfer charges so that the college receives the full amount of the payment due.

      Cheque
A Cheque in UK £ sterling, made payable to Earlscliffe.

Registration fee pay once £235

Boarding student deposit (refundable less costs when a student completes his/her studies) pay once £1,750

Day student deposit (refundable less costs when a student completes his/her studies) pay once £675
Boarding student standard A-level course (three A-levels) / International Transition Year / 
EAP / University Foundation Year all include accommodation and meals per term £10,880

Day student standard A-level course three A-levels, EPQ supervision, lunches and formal 
college dinners as per calendar per term £6,990

Weekday boarding (including standard A-Level course) (Sun-Thu or Mon-Fri) per term £9,200

Single room supplement per term £955

Extra A-level subject (native language) per term £625

Extra A-level subject (from Block D) per term £1,695

IELTS tuition per term £625

Practical fees for Science and Art (two subjects or more = £340) per term £270

Individual tuition as required or requested per hour £55

Annual public examination centre administration fee per year £155

Guardianship service per term £405

Airport transfers per journey on request

CAS (Tier 4) administration and issue (for visa nationals only) pay once £80


